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SPECIAL
Hn2?JSlTllVrCSl!?lMllwlllr,M,", "0l" '" l"

Direct From the

AUT,

Mil. ICKNKIT ZAIIM will our limine. Ill Kurnim this stilnmnr nml llin.nnf,tomory who have not already' lull their order will, im pleiu io ,to before J ijNK
AM, OIUIEUH ruit

DiamoBds,Bronzes,Fine Clocks, Statuary, &c,
Will rec.vnraridnl attention and wll I bn ready for delivery ut any Hum ICHRIB1MA8 UUIKlltllKut UNTIL TIIK HOLIDAY SKAioN IlKHlKKl"

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING

ZAHM'S CORNPJR, -
iu'.'1-llnil-

'-- UIIOAIM.II.
SUMMER GIFTS.

Wo donlro to call attention of buyorn to the foot thut our Summer
ofTorliiK of nt .ruotlvo JH WBLtlY la unusually largo. All the novoltloa In
Short Chains ror Ladlon.

Qall and See the Queen's.
Ant.-arJmivo- r j0volry. Potlto ptouou In Diamond Jowelry at very lowprlcos. O) jRtelviluo and Fob Watohos. A flno line of WoddlnR Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANCASTER, May 19. l

ON11 St IN U

inKr. vutrrt.ii

Frank Rickers " One Minute Coffee Pot
18 STILL ON EXIlllUTlON AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
"'Election with the ADAJU AND WESI'LAKE

flloolll tlio Market.

-- CALL ANItllKTACUl'Or l'URE COKKEK.- -

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ri.UailtlNti AND

J UHN I.. AIIN(ILI),

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
WFinciit Work, Boit Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

VI.OTIIINIi.

KKUHAMr lAll.Ot(IM).M

DAVID 1. WIITERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

nKKl'AllK FOU UUMMfcNOISMKriT.

It thorolsanotcaslon--nox- t to that et get-
ting marrlod--whu- n u young man wants to
look his best, It la

WHEN HE GRADUATES.

I'reparo lor Commencement, tluruloro, by
calling ut

Burger & Sutton's

Wkolosulo&IloUiilCIolliiiiKUouEO,

No. 24 Oentro Square,

And Thoru Ordering

A First-Cla- ss Full Dress Soil

Tho Choicest of Matotlal and Kxqulslto Fits
Guaranteed. Tako a look also, ut our

Cheap Business Suits.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors unit Clolhlore,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER, I'A.

IMyd

MEW YUUKT (I SUN
UKACHKS:LANCA8TKU AT 0:31 A, M.

On tlio day ni publication. C. II, UAItlt
will supply It promptly on order or we will
send it by mall at M coiila a tnnntli. Address

I.W.KNULANI;l,ublUlior"TiiBuf,"
m21-3m- d Now York Olty

or

NOTICE.
"m,lur'etf'"K""l t'"l departments, makes

European Markets.
18.

AND RETAIL JEWELER,

- - Lancaster, Pa. "

A

A

4, West Kint? Street.
mayltMyd

Jt. VOX It.

Oil. STOVEH. Tim only Bjloniul Holla--

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
UAH fITTINti.

VLOTHINO.

ANAMAKKIt 1IIUIWN.w

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
H. K. Cornor Sixth auil Mnikot,

al7-tt- 1'HILADELriIIA.

I UANB9IAN St 1IKI.

About Prices.
Leim ano we thought bottom prlcos had

liemi touoliod.butll romaliiod ter the Bprlng
OI188I, toulvoa tliimco to tlio people to buy
cheap

CLOTHING
uuoli us has not boon soon by the oldest Inhab-

itant.

MEN'S SUITS,
At l.tl,$S.50,)).OI, 17.00, 8.00, 110.00 and 112.00.

PANTALOONS,
At 11,00, $1 A0, $7.00, $i BO, 13.00 up to $S,00.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At I3.W, $1.00, $1.50, $0.00 up to $9.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At 11.38, 11.79, 12.23, $3,00 up tO$U0.

Do re moan to lower our whole business 7
Nu, indeed I Wo only quote the zuro et olioap-Hes- s

as the key note Wo clovuto it ovrry
season and own no superiors In styles and
qualities.

L.Gansman&Bro.
Tho FABIUONAIILK MKUOUANTTAILOH8

AND ULUT1IIKUS,

No. Gfc-- 68 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

uiabt on the Bontnwost Corner et Oranm
Btroot,

LANOABTKH, PA.

Kf Not connectod with any other; Clothing
UoujiolntUocltv,

AMVHKNBNTtt,

urr"Ai.riiXr.a

Wild Wresl,
AMERICA'S NATIONAL ENTERTAIN.

MKNT.

LANCASTER PAIR GROUNDS,

J,UNE 9 and 10,
ArTKUNOONHOSJ.VKUrOUMANCK

TIIKKAMKD SCOUT AND GUIDE,

BUFFALO BILL,
( hon. w. r. cody ),

Oupt, A. H. BOOARDUS,
Cliatniiliyi WImk Bliolof tlio World

Major PRANK NORTH,
Tim 1'llotol tlio 1'talrlu.

"OKKAHOMA" PAYNE.
Thn l'roiucsjlvo i'lonuur.

BUCK" TAYLOR,
Kinicol tlio Cow-lluy-

"OON" ORONBR,
lliu C'uw.lloy 8liorin of tliu IMiitto.

lloat el Woslorn Cidcljrltlug j A Campol
biionniiu, ArunpHiiiw, oiDiii and rawm--

minium : a roup et Mfixlcan Vaquo
re I i! HouniM Tiiurn uo

uoy t Company or l'riiltln
HloiiIh, A Html et

Wild lluiralim
Corral el Indian rank-a- s A Hand el Slonn- -
taln Klk: A Drovii el 'U-xu- hicnrn

I'auk-Tral- u el Mnxltati llurion:
Mountain Hln-op- , olc.

Artistically IIIoikIIiik. I.llo-Llki- Vivid an t
TlirlllliiK

PICTURES OF WESTERN LIFE.
Uateiopon at 1 o clock.

Purlorumnpo IickIuh at 2.30.
ADMIHHION, OOC CIIII,I)HKN, 2Be.

A (irniul and ltoallnllo Btruot I'arailo onllonday morning. tnZ7-2wi- l

intr ouuith.
'BASUNAIIl,K uuoim

AT T1IK

NEW YORK STORE.

HUMMl'.ll HII.KS, 8tylin at 37kc, :&,
75MII.CUI.UKKI) DUKSH Sli.KH, nuw Hliadns. 60c,
75-- . 11.10.

KIcKant Mno and lliwt I'ontllilo Valim In
lll.A(;l DKKHSBII.KS.

Wo, 7.1c, 87C, $1.00, 11.25, tl 80, 11.75, U Wl.

NUN'S VKIM.NdH III all tin) 1'opular Colin- -

II Inch wlilo only 5Copur yard.

White Dress Goods.
INDIA I.INKNS, VICTOUIA I.AWNB,

1'I.AlONAlNaUUKU,
I)0TTK1 UUBLIN8, l'HJUKS,

I'LAW ANO BTKII'ICI) ilUBI.lNa.
Audan IiiiUKiugn Varluty nl I.atoitt fitylrs In

CAMIIK1U. NAINaUUK and BW1BB.

EMBROIDERIES.
TKIMM1NU LACKS, OIUKNTAIj LACKS,

LACKS, KSCUIUAL LAUKB,

Another Inolco el tliu Kiiinoiij

.IKUSEy WAISTS.

ffATT, SHAND k CO.,

N0&S&10KASTKINU ST.,

LANUABTKIt, I'A

I'AVBU UANUMUH, fit.

KV'B

BTATIONAUY

lie Wow Screens

Tim ClIKAI'bST and 11KST In tlio umtkut.
Nci'd not ti roniovDd In opt-nln- or oio.hif?
tlio Miuttui or Window, rt'u lmvo til stock
ovur

8,000 FRAMES
IN H1.K3 KltOM 2.1 In. to .T7 III. llllill AM)

25 to il In. WIOK.

Aro propitud to niako tliom promptly unit

LOW IN PRICE.
IJrln Dm alee el your Windows along and

we will nmkotliom whtloyou wall.

ALL WIDTHS OT WIIIK, IN PLAIN UK
LANUSCAt'K, eold by tliu roll or loot.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NORTH (JUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKlt, I'A.

TlHWAJtK, JtU.

no to

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Qucou Street,

-- KOll TH- E-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

QAllDENHOKS AND OIL CLOTH.

JOM P. SCHATII,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

tnbfl-lv-d LANOABTKU. I'A.

JW1LDINO JUATHJUAL.

RKMOVAL,

HAVING HKMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Noe. Ill to 117.N. Mulberry St.,
And lncrciuod my facilities lor work. lam
now prepared to do all kludsol work In my
line ut shortest noUce.

al0-3in- d Wm..Wohlsen.
riUIK VKIUHUT WTILL BTANDB THAT

1 the best Bo. Clear in the city Is at
HAHTMAN'8 YKM.OW i'UONT UlUAll,

BTOUE,

AT CHICAGO.

11111 MUHr UEriSAt IUI1 IILAINK

(JlftjtMii nctratod for Tcmponiry tllmlrmmi
bynVuta el 431 to 3R7-.Jo- lin K. I.yiicli

Kleeteit 17 llie Klelit,
'I lie purprlso croated at (Jhlcigo on

Monday by the nntlou.il committco'H
or Powell Clayton for tomperary

oliiitrraan of tbn cotivotitlon vim rather
oollpscd by tbo rejection of that nolootion
by tlio con vontiou, When tbo convention
mot it wns known to but comparatively
few what tbo Ulnlno oppoHitlon really

to do in tbo matter of tbo tempo-
rary obnlnnausblp. Thcro bad been a
rcat deal of HwcariiiK about th Clayton

but it bad not i;et about that
anything like au orKaui.cd opposition
would be tuado to Clayton in tbo conven
twin. Tbo matter wan very shrewdly
managed by tbo KiIiiiiiikIh men. It wad
flrst doturtninod to inako HnUter Ulanolio
K. liruoo tbo oppOHitiou candidate, but
when that oamo to bu fully looked over it
wan found it would not do. Tbo only ob-
jection to Unlet) was that ho bold federal
office. liruoo lilmsolf ut once declared
that it would not do to Bet him up and tbo
rcnsouH wore no obvloun, when tbo nitua-tio- u

waB Kivon a. Ilttlo nlleotiou, that the
Druco Rcliomo was abaudoncd.

For a tinin then it looked iih if tlio
chauco el making a hopeful opposition to
Clayton wan kouo. Au hour or ho aitnr
tntdullit, however, Hemy C, IjJo, of
iMapftachiiKottH, iitid Tlieoiloru Itooiovelt,
of Nuw York, not hold of John It, Lyuob,
tbo colored ox 0onKres5u1.u1 from MishIh-Ripp- l,

and undated that be Mhould accept
the candidacy ngitiiiHt Clayton, Lynch is
an out nnd.out Arthur man. II o raided
objectioiia ami w.ih tlmibtloHn quite sin-cc- ro

in tbo position which lie took. Lodo
and UouKuvelt, however, uat up the rest of
the niht with Lyuoh atul dually per
euaded him to consent.

KormluK the Ooiiitiiniitlon,
It was after daylight wbsu tbl decision

was toadied and a tfroat deal of work had
to be done. Tburo was no doubt about
tbo Arthur men. It was a matter of
courtio that tboy could not well rofuuo to
vote for au Arthur imiii for president of
tbo convention. It was merelv neceRsarv
to have tbo Aithur
with aVliUm j Sty' asTSlbllT This
was (lone with such Hklll anil success as
would bavo been impossible with the noisy
and free mouthed followers of HI ino.
Tho other parts of tbo tchemo was less
easy of inaiiagoiiieiit. It w.ih uot curtain
that tbo Edmunds poeplo could b wholly
persuaded to agreu to Lyuoh. Lynch is
au educated negro, au excellent parlia-
mentarian and an easy and safoBpeakor.
Uoorgo Villiam Curtis, Audrow 1).
White, Senator Hoar and the Vermont
delegation were disturbed in their slum-
bers long bofero their usual time. Thoy
readily saw the advantages of the plan
whioh had been formed and But about
aiding it,

Tlin Vote on Chitlimnu.
When ihairmau Sabln had called tbo

convention to order and prayer had been
oilered, bu noiutiialod Ul.iytou. Lodge,
of Massachusetts nominated Lynoh. A
California dolegate made a plea for bar
mouy and for not disturbing the choice el
tlio national committee. Qeo. Win. Cur
tis eloquently ausweied him, in behalf of
the convention's right to name its own
man,

Mr Stownrt, of Pennsylvania, sustained
tbo action of the committee iu tbo holeo
tion of Clayton in an eloquent appeal,
which was greeted with long continued
applause It was ovidoiit tbo Hlaino men
were getting warmed up and resolved to
contest every inch of giouud. Mr. Hoobo-ve- lt

spoke for Lynch and thcro wore
other spoechot.

Au aualvMs of the veto for tomperary
chairman is as follows :

bt.Uo. State.a c
it

--1

Alittiaiiiii .1) New oik II
ArkaiiMiiq 1 North cainllna ,17
Ciilirornla n Ohio V4
ColoiMitn o OruKon o
Couni'Ctlcul H t'onnsyivania is
Delawsio I Itlioilolxltmd ... S

HotlUil 7 South Carolina ts
CtorKla 21 I'onuesi-u- '.- '-
UlliioM IS luxns 10

Indiana iu ernioul 7

Iowa 1 VlrKlnia, :i
Ki.nsiiH :i West VIlKlllta..
Kentucky ii Wisconsin 11

Loulslauu l.'t ArUona I
.Maine u Now Muxleo .... 'i
Maryland .'. Dakota 1

MHHachusetts . 21 Utah o
Michigan 0 171 Montana I 1

MlnuuxoUi f U.Idaho - o
Mississippi 17 n,WoinliHr i 0
MltBOUrl. ....... II 18' Dlst. Columbia . '.' O

Nutiraiku 2 Hi Wusllllitfton 1 1

Nuvitda it bi -
NowllatniHlilio. 7 II Totals til J47
NowJumuy 0 li1

Tlie Ulmlrinun'it tfpcctti
Mr. Lynch, In taking the chair, said :

"Qontlemon of the convention I feci that
I ought not to say that I thank you for the
distinguished honor that you bavo confer-
red upon mo, for 1 do not. Novcrtliolcfcs,
from tbo standpoint that no patrlut should
fail to respond to bis country') call and
that no loyal member of his party should
fall to comply with the demand of IiIb
party, I yield with roluctatico to your
decision and assume the duties of the
position to which you have assigned mo.
Every member of this cotivontiou who
approached mo ou this subject within the
last few hours kuowB that this position
was uolthor oxpooted nor dcalrod by mo.
If, therefore, thcro is any Htioh thing as a
mau haviug honors thrust upon him. you
have au exemplification of it iu this iu
stauoo.Laucbtoraud applause I oamo to
this conveutlou uot for the muposo of
Hccurlnt! the dofeat of any man or tbo
success of any man, but lor the purpose of
contributing (to the extent of my veto nml
my inlluonoo) to make Republican success
in Novombcr ucxtauitbsured faot.Choeis
I hope aud bolievo that the assembled wis-

dom of tbo Republican party of tbo nation,
through itH ohoson representatives in this
ball, will be shape Ub pUtform and will pre-
sent such candidates bofero tbo American
people as will mnko that victory boyotu. a
shadow of a doubt. So far as tbo candi-
dates for tbo presidential nomination are
concoruod I do not wish any gentleman to
fool that my olootlou (by your vote) is
indicatlvo of anything rolative to the
preference of one candidate over auotbor.
I am propared, and I hope that overy
momber or tbl convoutlon Is propared, to
return to bis homo with an unmistakable
determination to glvo to tbo candidates of
this convention a loyal aud hearty support,
whoever they may be Cuoors I am
sat'sflod In my own mind that wlun we go
bofero the poeplo of this country our
aotiou will be ratified, booituo tbo great
heart of tbo Amorloau poeplo will uovtr
oousont to have a political party gain thn
ascondnnoy In this govorumeut whoso chief
rolianoo is upon a fraudulent In 1 tt aud on
violence at the polls, AppUuso J lam
Batlbflcd that tbo poeplo et this couutry
are too loyal over to allow a man to be
Inaugurated as prosident whoso title to
the position is brought forth in fraud. I
am satisfied that the Amorlc.m pooplu will
ratify our action, bocause they will novcr
consent to have a rovcuuo Bystom for tbo
government other than ouo that will not
only ralio tbo ncooesary rovontto for its
support, but will also be BUlHclout to pto.
toot ovcry American citlon in bisbuHlucss.

Cbcorr. Gentlemen, not for myself, but
porhnps in obodlonco to custom, I thank
you for tbo honor you bavo conferred upon
mo."

A few formal resolutions wore passed
ntid tbo convention adjourned until 11a,
m. Wcdnoeday.

Tlio tlUlne Mcn'a tilunntr.
Col McClnroM Dispatch.

Tlio oratory and the onthuslasui wore
all with IJl.'iino. Thcro wore no special
inspiring speeches for Lynch and tbo
oboorfl wore fcablo and obilliug when fol
lowing tbo Clayton bur.znn. Hut when It
catnodowu to the sober veto the Ilttlo
sabln koii of tbo Boutli ntartod ahead and
stubbornly kept ahead through two long
hours, and ended thn score with 'II! 1 votes
to 387 for Clayton, Then for tbo diet time
did tbo antl-Uiain- o tnon Ictlooso tholrlutigs
and tboy raado things howl. It was first
blood for the field against Dlaiiio, witli
iiatt of tbo Held divided against itself, and
it was a torrible chill to the Hlaino leaders.
Thoy blundorcd again, as IJIalno's leaders
seem over fated to blunder. Thoy nlTrout-o-

overy decent hesitating dolegate by pro
scuting Clayton with his porlldy, a Htonob
in the nostrils of all, and they doubly
blundored In permitting a goneral battle
on a practical unimportant Ibsuo. Had
tboy acoeptod Hoar, who was half Inclined
to Blaine, they would haTO tempered tbo
Now Kuglaud hostility to Illalno and
avoided a decislvo battle until they bad
gathered nvory available lnun into their
ranks. Now tboy have conoontratcd the
Arthur, Kdmuuds and Bherman forces, lost
an important battle and to night instead
el holding and swelling their prostige and
rushing tbo Hlaino boom, they nro on tbo
dofonslvp, with tbo fact patent to all that
Hlaino has uot a majority or auythlog near
a majority of the convention. Hlaino may
yet be nominated, but it is a much greater
task now than It nppcarcd to be Monday
night. It must be done by some bolter
method than buying and attomptiug to
honor political adventurers.

Anothfr l'olnt ARBtnH ItUlne,
Auotbor itnportaut polut was gained by

tbo autl-HUIn- men in their successful of
forts for delay. Thoy protraotcd tbo debate
solely to prevent tbo convention from
reaching a ballot next day and tboy prac-
tically oxbausted tbo day in tbo election of
a temporary chairman. Tuey can now

"et -- "' M ?'does not promise well
delay and bad leadership that doomed him

ii 1870 and 1HSU and it looks us it mo
same causes wore to produce tuo same
lcsult. Aithur Boomed to be hopelessly
builou by Hlaino ou Monday. Now the
indications jioint strongly to the defeat of
Hlaino by Arthur, and 11 the auti-uiai-

combination shall repeat Its triumph It Is
oven possible that Arthur may loom up
ngain and become a lormliiaoio cauuiuato
bv ThurKilav. Tho two Btrong men bavo
now each bad his kuook down, and the
prcsiduutlal luiituuws are splashing about
while the whales are trying to rucovur
tbolr wind.

HXt'KKSMMl'.N LIAII1.K.
Mr. A. B. Merrill, the popular oxptw'sinan

or Uruiiiwli'k, Me., writes uson May 1.1, IBM, as
follows: " IlavliiK been severely anllctcd for
about two yeaw with Inllamtnattoii et tlio kid-

neys and bladder, to willed by my physicians,
1 rfiinorcd with itlfltrcsslng pains In my back
and retention of mine, canned by a Ktoppiigo
or the neckol tlio bladder, and u complication
el other illmiaso. I was hardly ablu to attend
to my busluus-i- , and at times would be com- -
pluloly prosttatod. I wum also affected with
liicoutliuiuee of in Ino loan alarmliiKdeKrco;
Indeed, It ilumaniled my attention fifteen or
luunty tjiiii-.- i pei night, and at times It would
seem Impossible for me to rldo down to the
depot ou my wukoii, lor every Jur finni the
wiikoii uluiiMl seem to tabu my ll'e. Having
failed to obtain lellut ftom my doctor, 1 Itiial-l- y

consulted out drugKisl, lr. Meiryman.ol
llrunswlek, and laiiui-stci- l him to furnlsli ino
with the most reliable and speedy euio lor
such sickness, for 1 was suflurlni; too much
lor human nature to endure long. Tho doc-
tor lecoiumonded mo to use Hunt's ltcmoily,
nslt had been used with lomarkabln success
In aifoo t many casoi In llrnnswlek anil vi-

cinity. 1 purchniud a bottle, and ricelvcd
such great rollnf that 1 continued, and had
not usuil two bottle beloro I bci;au to I

boyend my oxpeetatlons. The pains In
my kidneys und loins dlMippeatcd. I gained
strength, and my water began to pass uatui-ully.a- nd

I wasablu to sltep soundly, and ob-

tain tm greatly nevdtd lost which loraloug
time 1 could not. I urn tully restoicd to health,
and can attend to my business. Thanks to
Hunt's Uouiody lor my rtsturatlon, and I
lilKhly iccoiiitiioiul It to all who mu tioubied
with kidney complaints "

OOULU NOT I.I Hi- - A l'OUNI).
Tho above are the words of Mrs 1 Ian lot

llalley, of I'utnam, Conn. Shu wrllci May It,

" I lmvo boeii tioubied with kidney and
liver dUeuso for two euis. I suirored severe-
ly In the back and loins. Ileloro taking your
uoiiitorlul modlcluo. Hunt's Keiucdy, 1 could
not Hit a pound. Alter giving It a fair trial, I
began to lmprovo, and can now truly my it
was a 'Godiiund to ino,' as I am now able todo
my household woik and enjoy the best of
health. I have recommended Hunt's Kumody
to two el my neighbors, who have been great
ly bouUltod bv IU this letter I send volun-
tarily with the hope that It will be the means
el Inducing somu sutleier to usu Hunt's lie.
medy, and be cured as 1 lmvo beou."

No Deception Died,
It Is strange so many pimp o 111 continue

to sutler dav alter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Bour Stomach, (Jon-ora- l

Debility, when they can procure at our
stoioSIIILUH'B VlTALl.Klt, freoofcoat lilt
does not euro or rellovo thorn, i'rleo, 71 cents.
Sold by 11. U. Cncluan, diuggUt, 137 and 130

Noi th Queen street, Lancasuir. lodU-ootl-

JluoUlmi's Aruicit Halve,
The Host fcnlvo In the world for Cuts,

ltrutses, riortis, Oleers, Bait Uhutiiu, Kover
botes. Totter, unappiui nanus, umiuiaiuB,
Corus.and all sMn eruptions, and positively
cures rues or no pay rcninreu. 11 n

porfnet s.itlslactlon or liionoj
rotundiH). I'rleo, Jft omits per box. Kormlo
by II. II Cochran, druggist. 137 and I XI North
(Jueeu Mtreot, Lancaster,

airs. i.HiiKiry,
and other tamou women have won a roputa-latlo- u

lor laclal baauty. A llnu complexion
makes one IiuiiiIdoiuu, oven though the lacy Is
not et period mould. Murdoch Jlloott Jttttert
iictdlrently upon the circulation, and so glvo
the skin a clearness aud smoothness other-wls- u

unattainable. Bold by II. 11. Coeluan,
druggist, 137 ami WJ Noitli tjuucu stieet, Lan-
caster l'u.

A Startling Dlicovory,
Mr. Win. Johnson, et Huron, Dale, writes

that bin wlio had been troubled wlluaeutu
llronchttls lor many yours, and that all reme-
dies tried gavu no portuaneut rullut, until ho
proouiedabottlooi Dr. Kina't Nuw Discov-
ery lor Consumptlou,CoughsandColds,whleh
had a magical elfuot, and produced a porma-ne- nt

euro. It Is guaranteed to cuioall Ills- -

luuies et Throat, Lungs, or ilronohlal Tubus.
Trial Dottles Frcu at II. It. Cochran's Drug
Btoru, VJ7 and 1st) North (juoon blreet, Lancas-tkr- ,

l'a. Largo blzes, il.oo. mil a

Why He Dowucnit?
Tine, you are in a mlsorablo condition you

aiu weak, palld Hud nervous. You cannot
ulo p at nlgut, nor mijoy your waking bonis
jot, why lose heart 7 Uot at the druggist's a
bottle el Jiurtlook JtlooU Jliltert. They will
restore you to health and pcaon of mind. Bold
by II. II. (,'ootirau, uruxgtst, 1.17 and H'J North
(jueon street, Lancaster, l'a.

UOTIONKKK ANU H15AL KBTA1 KA AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AUENT,
Ol North Duko St., Lanoastor, Fa,

Everything pertaining to my business will
rucelvomy puisounlaitoutlou. Terms reason-
able, CIlYomoacall. lauli-U-

XtKlHOAL

A VKIfSHAHSAl'AKlLLA.

TIRED OUT.
Tlio illstrcinlnKfcollmfOl wearlnoss, et ox.

Iiaiisllon without clTort. which niako lllo ft
biinlnii lose many people. Is illio to the fact
that thn blood Is poor, nml the vitality conse-
quently fenhlo. ir you are sittlorlng from
suoh tcollngs,

AYBll'S SARSAPAUILLA
lust what you need and will do jou I neat
uulablo irooil

loonier proparatn n so pnno ntrntoi anu
combines blood purltyliig, vltallzliiK, enrich
In it and Invigorating iitulltlm in A run's

nv
Dr. J. C AYER & C6 Lowell, Mass.
Bol.lbynll DruggUtSi $1, six bottle for $3.

J

A VKH'B HARSAI'AIULLA AND AYKlt'S
JTL Cherry I'cctonil ter "ale at Cochran's
Ii..... uin... V,. HI nn.l rtl Nurlll OltlMtn HI
Lancaster, l'a.
1 (1IIKAT HUCUKB3.

HOP PLASTER.
This poroui phwlor It famous for Its quick

and hearty action In curing Lamo Hack, Illicit-iimtls-

Sciatica, Ci lok In the Hack, hfdo and
Hip, Neuralgia. Btlir.lolntt and Muscles, Boto
Uhoit, Kidney Troublot and all pains orachct
either load or doun-seato- It soothes,
Strengthens and Bllmiiliitos the parts. Tlio
virtues el hops combined with gums-cle- an

and ready lo apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. I'rleo, IS rents or n lor
$1.01. Sold by druggUts and country stnnw.
Mailed on receipt el prices. Hop J'lutter Com-pvn- y,

I'loprlotms, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
VThn best tnmll;ly pill miulo-llawle- y's

BlinniLcli and Liver Pills. ricasitil In
action anil rosy to lake.

liov2Vlydw (1)

hi.oiiiinu.
RlV

NECKTIES,
Gauze iSliirts und Dntwer,

-K- OU-

WHIT-MONDA- Y,

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Voot KIub Stroet,

(OI'l'OSlTB TDK UltO'SUBYBIlOlKL.)

1W a UATUKONMVK

Thin Clothing.
Iu ICcccllout Assortnumt, lor this sort of

weather, ror MKN'S, llOY'd und CII1L-DltBN- 'S

WKAK. In all the l'LAIN AND
MOST FASHION A IILK KAlllllCS.

In looking around lor Hummer requisites,
reinembor that tliu bolt assoitiiiMnl In
CLOTHINU It always to ho seen hero, and
that price oiu sufllclently varlo.1 to meet
with favor among all cIiinmhoI buyers, itt well
asthoo whom lortunu his less lavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may boallorded n
chanto to show lust what we have, Tho
niako, style and quality of our CLOTHING Is
lully up to tlio highest sttiuiarii, anu is
marked nltlgiiies that often niako buyers of
those whoouly come lo sco.

- Compailion tourled, tnulo sollttled.

MYERS k rath
LKADINU LANCABTLIt CLOTH1EI19,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
LANCABTKlt, I'A.

liriLLIAMaUN 4 fOSlilK'd

Clothing' Department
Uonluliit a largo variety or CHlLDItKNS,,
IIOS', SOUTHS' and MbN'S HUIT.S, siillablu
for tlio Bi.HOOL, the WOliKSHOl', or kULL-DUKb- S

WLAIt, at the lowest prlcos.

PREFERENCE
Should be glvnn wlu-r- the IIEST UOOD3 mo
Bold at the LOW bfcT I'UlLliS. Tho

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT

llusallnoassortmoutot LKillTKTlKtr I1AIB.
LLOTH DKltllYb aud ull kinds et

STRAW HATS
AT THK LOWEST I'lllCES.

ti... HHtVtHIIINU (lOODS DIU'AUTMKNT
bus without oxLuptlon the largest and

BILlf NKOICWKAIt,
BUMMKUUNDKIlWKAlt. KANCV IIOB1E11Y
and allklndsotUENTB' WEAllul the LOW-
ES 1" 1'KICEB.

PREFERENCE
Should bu given whom thu HKBTliOOl'S mo
told at the MJ WEST I'lllCES. Tho

Boot&ShoeDepartment
Has a very caretiilly selected stook ; of the
newest stvhis In all widths of LAIIIKH' ttilit
MlhlKB flNh lIUKSSBIHlKSlllidULll'I'KHb
as well us a lingo assortment et MENS.
IIOVM' YOU IHH' and UULDItH-NS- ' SHOES
of the Lest makes ut the LOWEST I'KltJES.

Williamson & Foster,
Dealers In Clothing, Hats, Caps, Kurnlshlus

lioods, HootH.BhouB.Tiuuks. valises,
Truvollng Hags, Hubuer

Uoods, etc.
Nos. 32-3- 3 EAST KING STREET.

LANOABTKU. I'A.

UUUCKitIKH,

1ISI rtl' 11URSK3

Hammond's Slug Shot.

It lb doing the woik. Wo have good reports
of it. Tho currant or Ooosuberry or Cabbage
Worms or on Tobbacco or Cabbage, or
thu Ourcullo, iloso Slugs, etc., Ii we no uhld-In- g

plate where Blug shot Is upplled.

5 lb Pucliiigo Sold at IJOc.

For Durkee's Salad Drtsslng,
Kor Kino Tablu Oils.
Kor Kresh Akron Oat Meal.
for Sardines In Oil or Mustard.
For Canned Uoods at Reduced l'tlcts

--GO TO

BTJRS'K'S,
NO, 17 DA-B- KING STREET.

VhOTHlMU.

-.

Time and tide wait for no man
is well illustrated by the way
our Spring Stock is moving off
Flood tide brings us crowds of
customers; receding tide carries
away much of our variety and
time makes a hole in our im-
mense stock.

No time like the present.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis,

riilLAUELl'HIA.

Road lug Railroad Sorip Taken lcr
Olotbing.

&!l I UUl C(U UA 'AI, HKeltKSKKT21,UUUUUU edln Lancsjtor at

The Tailors Guild.

To-ila- y we open thn largest Invoice el the
latest novelties to be found In the Kuropean
market from the popular and celebrated house,
A. OKIUKTSI ItUK V1VIKNNE 1'AUIB, Also
a very select line et samples from the popular
English TAlLOlt, etc., II. K1M1TON, 105
STUAND. LONDON, W.O

Wo Invite a gunorat Inspoutlon and criti-
cism. Wo purpose having on memorandum
at all limes everything now and stylish In the
market o.t soon as they are brought out. Any
person wishing to bavo tbolr measures taken
hare and sent over to London or Paris for a
suit or any style garment, can do so. Wo are
propared to nil the order from soloottons
made among our samples. Any orders wa
put up hero will bu warranted suporlor to any
of the loading houses In the trade ter style
tit und quality et material at greatly r ucod
prices.

Our faclltthvi for gottlng goods DIKECT
saves the Intermedlato or jobbers percont&ge.
Wo also liandlo the largest line et American
productions, representing tbo stocks of 11 vo of
the largostand best New Yorkaml hroooftho
most prominent I'blladclphla houses In the
wholesale cloth trade. Everything pertain-
ing to first-clas- s tailoring can be nd hem.
All are cordially Invite! to call and examine
our lmmonso line of novelties.

Satisfaction guaranteed In overy particular

Itespcctfully, Ac,,

J. K. SMALING.
Over Locher A Sun's Hanking llotieo,

CKNTltKHQUAKULANCASTElt. .
mariU-lyWA- S

VITK AKK NOW BtlOWIMU

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING

OF ALL KINDS

To suit and fit ovoi y one at prlcos which suitevery one-a-mi quuutlty sulllelont for all.

Alpaca Ooats and DuatorB.

LINEN COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

Striped Soorsuokors,

And a Special Ilargaln of

100 SEERSUCKER SUITS AT $1.35.

Boys' ana Children's

CLOTHING- -

In miillrjia variety, lmmonso quantity and
prices where others must follow uuo we
lead.

300 Boys' Suits at 83 a Suit,
75 School Suits at 92.50,

100 Children's Suits at 91.50,

And an Immense variety and quantity et
liner grade goods at equally I.ow Figures.

AJTCALL AT pNCE.-- W

fflrsh & Brother's
I'KNNHALLCLOTUINU UOU8E,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Street.
LANCASTER, I'A.

H. UKUUABT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment

I am now propared to show to the trade aa
assortment et Woolens ter the Spring ami
Bummer Tt ado which ter lleauty, Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my lormer efforts to
picaso my customers.

None but the very best Forolgn nd Ameri-
can fabilca for Dress and UualncM Suits t a
complete line of the Latoat B hades et Bprtn
Overcoating.

Tho very best et workmanship and price;
lower than any House In the olty lor the eame
quality of goods.

H. GiERHARTi
lAIlORt

No. 6 East King Strtet,
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